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ultiplicity of Prophets Further Myiffies-

II Already Bewildered Democrats.I-

SSIDENCE

.

OF THE PARTY'S' LEADERS

latmony Flees Affrighted from the Coun-

cil

¬

of the Bourbons.'-

AIM

.

' EFFORT AT A FINAL JUBILEE

Vhat Should Have Botn a Lova Feast

Almost Ends i i a Kow.-

N

.

DEEP TROUBLE OVER FUSION

Iliiyd'n IV t SHiPino TuiiRlcil Ul > Itelwccn
the Irony nl Miller mill tliu Logic ol-

.Moriin What Cun tlio-

I'nrly ! > ?

, If anyone has an Idea that the Ivy vluo of
'.larmony has wound Its clinging tendrils
round every oeam and ruflor of iho domo-

rallo
-

wigwam and blossomed In luxuriant
, .nanimily wllh Ihe fraternal convocations
if Its scheme ? , they should have attended
ho llnal council of the Douglas county de-

nocracy
-

at Exposition hall last evening.
Chore was a political mooting which was al
cast a novelty.-

"Coma
.

and hear Iho gospel , " said
ho announcements , and tbo phalanxes
jf the untcrrilled continued to gather
mill the hall wa3 lllled. They
icardnotono gospel but two , with princi-
ples

¬

ns widely divergent as the doctrines of-

.hn. now testament and of Tom Paine'a "Ago-
f) Ueuson " They heard Governor Boyd

Declare that tbo stale was Irreparably lost
to Cleveland and urge thorn In no qualilled-
language to cast their ballots for tbo leader

{ the calamity oand , Ueneral Weaver.-
Anon

.

. ' they listened to Dr. Miller aud J.
. "Sterling Merion , who pleaded wllh thorn lo-

bVJ Iruo to Ibelr principle* and candidalesn-
iifcl iflhey must die In the lustditch togroct-
tho'tend with a straight dei.iocrutio ballot ,

lirui'clasped In their nerveless lingers.-

It
.

Iliul HiMMiCroulHR-
.EviV

.

-ilnco the secret ( ' ) session of the
state ikenlral commltteo nt which the effort
to ihrowy the electoral vole of Nebraska to
Weaver Wa decided on and the incidental
snubblngOLf old time leaders , an nntaconistic
sentiment rapidly developed and unilicd.
There wore Winy democrats ot twenty years
standing why did not hesitalo lo boldly
sllguializo UioStittcmplcd fusion as a cow-

ordlv
-

and IraUoVous act unworthy of anv-
party. . The twouulngonistto elements catno-
togclher last niirht wllh a sulphurous clash.
Governor Boyd wato on hand lo defend and
propagalc the incasdro of which ho claimed
to bo Iho original pro'Knulgalor.-

Dr.
.

- . Miller and Mr.Iorton} were there to-

voieojho feelings of the resistants , Iho ono
Inspirited by the momoV.V of a recent slight
that still rankled in his , heart and the other
by the gnawing fear lhat the proposed fusion
would lead iho slale tlcliot also lo disaster.
The crowd hoard them ull. received the ad-

vice
¬

ol each with apparent acquiescence and
applauded each with iWimonablo unan-
imity.

¬

. 1

Dr. Miller I'lVsldoil.

The mcoiine was called to order by S.-

It.
.

. Hush , who introduced Dr. Ocorgo L.
Miller as chairman. In accepting the honor
Ur. Miller said that ho did not intend to
make a speech , but proceeded to say n few
',hlngs that in the light of r-'ccnt events were
possessed of no little 'jslgnlllcanco. After

Governor Boyd and Mr. Morton ,

no exhorted the voters present to stand by
the tickot.-

"I
.

hnvo heard many rumors of alleged
fusions and political deal,1' said thn-

gpoalccr , "but tbey par.sed by'my ours like
summer nir. Democrats of Nebraska ,

stand by your principles and your honor,

and do not strike down In this ci.rapalgn
the mm who hnvo slood by you. T.nIs
but one course for honorable mou , and Uit-
Is lo stand by your candidates without rt-

ard to political jobs and secret conclavoi-
As goes Douglas county next Tur-
dny so will go N Nebraska , and I jfP"
peal to every democrat to let nothing
dolor him from voilng iho straight demo-
cratic

¬

ticket. I also want to appeal to my
Irish Catholic follow citizens. Tbero nro
issues in lUs campaign of which I need not
speak , but which nro of special moment to-
you. . Vote for a man who stands ready lo
defend you in this respect nnd with a party
that bollovos in religious liberty. "

Ami 'I lion Ciiini) thu I'lriMVorln.
After singing by a quartet , Jndgo Doano-

rvus Introduced nnd spoke brlelly. Ho said
lhat ho hud reason to bolluvo that before' election certain things would bo said to com-
promise Ill's position before iho people , and
no naked his nudlcnco to trnal those state-
ments

-

, with no moro consideration thiu n
campaign canard deserved.

V Governor Hoyd was iho next apoalior and
Announced lhat he would confine his utlon-
tlon

-
to state U > uos. uo scored the republi-

can

il

l-
administration of lha stat departments .

lu which ho clalmod he hid found gross
negligence and syslomailo robbery of ihe-
people. . Then Uo referred lo Ibo toplo which
icomod lo bo a loxt for tuo evening's per ¬

formance.
lie auld that the democrats had completed

a systematic poll of iho stale , which uhowud
conclusively lhat the republicans wore In
the majority. About 10 nor coul or the In-

dependents
¬

would vote for Harrison and lo-

intcot the Cleveland electoral ticket was
.inposslulllty. In ibis emergency every
democrat should vote the Weaver ticiiot and
so defeat Harrison. Ho urged thu audience
to this course In inu strongeit language and
assured them that they could do BO without
being untrjo lo ibnlr party or their princi-
ples

¬
,

"Muml by Your dtiim , "
J, Sterling Merion delivered Iho principal

iddressof iho evening nnd expounded a very
different doctrine ns to iho duty of democrats
from that enunciated by tbo previous speaker.
Ho made iho somewhat unique dec.uration
that It was thu ropubllcans uud not iho dem-
pcruls who.woro dickering with Ibo
Uts. They had entered inlo a combine

rnto

lcct tbat "wild-eyed anarchist , Schrador ,
ton

.nd had spread many and various rumors
lalculutcd to disturb Iho harmony of iho
Jemocrutlc camp , Bui ihcro wore no differ-
ences In the democratic party.

"Why , " suld ho wilh engaging candor, "I-

mlwould rather lose leu voles myself than
our talented young congressman , Bryan .

bould lose ; tlnglo one , " and the crowd
forthwith applauded bis celtsacrificing-

plrlt. .

Then Ibo speaker poured hot shot into the
fmloti camp , Ho thought that going over to-

tbe popullste was a mighty poor w y to fight;

BL. -

the ropublicans. Ho did not bcllovo In fall-
ing

¬

captlvo lo ono enemy to spite another , |
The populists had been as vituperative In
their abuse of iho democracy and in candl-
dales n any ono , nnd no man was worthy to-

bo a democrat who Mould Join hands wllh
them In this campaign. There was no need
to Jump out of the party band wagon , for
Cleveland was their driver and ho would
laud them info nt tha white house cato.

The crowd loomed to bo with the speaker
and ho was frequently Interrupted by ap-
plause

¬

, which continued for several minutes
after he had llnishcd.

The quartet rendered another selection ,
and , after shoit speeches by .ludgo Wokclov ,
Matthew Gcrln und Warren Swltzlor , the
mooting was adjourned-

.M.S

.

< KI.KCTIOX-

.Apntliy

.

on I'nrt of thu Volrrn
I'rrncllViitcllllli for TIIPHI ! J"M ItiMillt-
.CoirrlulitcJ

.
( | IS'JJ liy Jam sdnnlon HJIITHI I

I'AHIS N'ov , 5. Now York Herald Cable
Special to TUB Bnn. ] The ijonoral elections
n Italy today iiil 'lit have had un Imnnrtant-
boirtiigon Kuropoan politics if the question
of ttio triple alllanca liad boon talton Into
account , but the Italians are absolutely
apathetic. There Is no political movement
In the peninsula , i'lio Italians do not. seem
disposed to have the triple nllUnoo , nor nro
they yet convinced that their overgrown
army will lead to ultimate ruin. The elec-
tions

¬

will give a majority in the ministry.
Nothing chaiiL'os In the Italian policy , but

thcro are HOUIC curious facts worth noting.
Several Italian crand signers nnd even
princes had their carriage * stonoJ because
they had not liopt Ibo promises they for-
merly

¬

mado. In several places there were
no candidate ] . Nobody wants to nssumo-
responsibility. . In llncl repeat on all sides
thcro is a general political apathy.

Then , It Is not quite Impossible that on the
day when the lhiancl.il crisis bocoaios moru
pronounced thcro will 03 a voorln around In
popular Ideas , and there is no puarantuc that
the now Chamber will not bring about the
dismissal of the ministry moro quickly than
is believed.-

IloilcU
.

Not lltlMnj ; ' ! I'ln'ilc.
The noivs from Dahomey continues lo bo-

disquieting. . It , Is certain Hint Colonel Dodds
has not been stopped by the negro troops ,

nnd it is just as certain that ho can best
thorn only by great efforts. Tno army of
King lluhunzin is commanded by deserters
from the German army aid Portupuoso nnd
Brazilians , who have taught the negroes
Kiiropcnn tactics and have well drilled thorn.
Franco should have begun the campaign
with three times the number of men sbo-
did. . Then ttio war would have been ondcd-
lonsj ago.

The discontent in tbo political world Is
very pronounced. Wo hope tbat Abomoy
will bo taken about ttio 1'ith inst. The news
from Tonquln li not reassuring. Chinese
uro constantly crossim ; the frontiers to relu-
forca

-

the piratical forces in the field.
Much interest in taken in Kuropo In the

American contest. All the Kuropoan Jour-
nals

¬

reproduce the Herald's news. The
betting particularly amuses tbo I'arisinns.-
As

.

a rule tbo French paporj obaervo n
neutrality , declaring that the result of Ibo
election will not change the sympathies of
Frauco for Iho United States Nevertheless
the antipathy toward ths Melvinloy bill
makes us wish fcr tha triumph of Mr.
Cleveland , because wo hope for a diminu-
tion

¬

of the tnrilT. This fejli.ujf prevails in-

liurop : , whore a war tariff Is bcginnlucr to
appear leo much of a peed thing ,

ST. Cr.iu : .

Intolerance In I'rcncli School * .
( CopyrlitlilKd 1KIJ by JnmiH Cordon Il3nnott.-
1PKH , Nov. "i. [ New York Herald C.iblo
Special lo Tun BEi.1: Under Ihe heading

ot "Scandal , " Charles Laurent tells a
strange story In La Petit Journal this even-
Ing

-
, which produced a great sensation In

theatrical circles hero. The actress , Joanne
May , who is the wife of nn actor , has a
daughter 1'J yoara of ago being educated at-

Iho Lycoo Hicino. When , titter holidays
Mine. May look her beck lo school nnd was
about to 1111 up the usuul form and sign It
the little clrl said :

"Mamma , uro you going lo sign your nom
do Ihcalrel"

' "Certainly , " answered the mother-
."Don't

.
do lhat , mamma , for Jusl before

holidays iho principal of Iho school nsiiod mo-
If my parents were actors. When I told hl'u
you were they foroado mo telling this lo iho
other girls , threatening lo punish mo and
perhaps expel mo if ihey found out you were

Mine. May has lold Ihe story to Cnurlos
Laurent who has taken up iho matter and
asks If such intolerance is possible In a
school of Ihls liberal republic. Ho calls on-

Ihe minister of public Instruction to invest !

gale the matter-

.c.iiti.isi.i

.

:

Hit T.i I Us on tlio Turllf anil tlio Currency
Oiinitlon.B-

OSTON
.

, Mass , , Nov. 5 , Djsnlto a driving
snow storm thcro was an immense gathering
in 1'nnuell hall this afternoon for the demo-
cratic

¬

business men's mooting , lion , Henry
L Plorco presided and mada Ibe opening ad-
dress , Iho principal speaker being Hon. JobnC-
l. . Carlisle ol Kentucky-

.EvSoeaker
.

Carlisle sold that the one ro-

inalnlng
-

question of this campaign la whelher-
iho cluctlon can be bought whether thu
American people can bo brlbod by their own
money , wrung from thorn by nn unjust tys-
lorn

-

of taxation. ( Cries of "good."I o'ur
forefathers rebelled cbioily because of a
lax wluoh Ihoy considered unjust
a lax on Imported tea. U has
been reserved for Iho republican parly-
to bestow upon the president a powo'r
which Ifing George had not posiatsod nor
tried to authorize a power to tax at hU di s-

crolion
--

Imported tea or coffee nnd sugar
and hides' , The more statement of tbo ques-
tion

¬
was onouuh to show that thn action ofcongress bos been unconstitutional.

Mr. Carlisle continued at some length
to tirgo unconstitutionally ot iho
McKluioy Dili. Ho denounced tno federal
election hill' us being us uaAmcrlcau-
ai It was outrageous. Ho then spoke of thesilver legislation of 1S9J and said ibal under
iho republican polluv the people of this na ¬

tion had lost 1111,000,000 , and be doubled If
Iho. people over lost one-half or one-
quarter ns much by all iho wildcat
banks lhat over existed. U could
only bo remedied , bo said , bv Iho
election ot Ufovor Cleveland and a demo-
cratic

¬

congress. Ho declared that on the
financial question tuo democratic platform
was sound to the core , wbllo thu republican
was rotten to the core. Ho declared mat
the revival of a wlldoal currency was Impos-
sible

¬

and nobody would tolerate It. It Is
the cry of the demagogue ana not iho com-
incut of u Atutoiinan that has ratted this
clamor of wildcat banks.-

ClXllllt

.

III Conili'Cllrllt-
iHuiiToni ) , Conn. , Nov. 5. Connecticut

will vote for mosldcntlal electors , a gover-
nor

¬

and other state oftlron , four meruberb or-

congrcts and a IcgUlaturo , which will choose
a United States senator and n governor, Tbo
state will vole for the first Uino in a presi-
dential

¬

election under the now law. There
uro live stale tickets In the Hold. Both the
republicans and democrats claim the state
for tbclr respoc'.iva candidate * , ooth national

' nud state.

FRFF TRABFS WAII

England's Factories Olosatl Down Bccauso I

of America's Protective Tariff law.

OPERATIVES COMING TO THIS SIDE

Thous.uids of Skilled Workmen Building
Homes in the United States.

BRITISH INSTITUTIONS CLOSING DOWN

Owners Tell of the S'ajnation' iu Tkoir
Trade Einci the Yuar 1090.

FIFTY THOUSAND MILL HANDS STRIKE

'lliulrVav < 'H Itrihicpd I'Uc I'rr C mt and
Tlirlr Work Cut Oir-llotr till llrlt-

liliVorl > iiian in.l"yH:

sUe I'rro Trnilu.

( CoujrtUliteil 1832 lir Jaim Gordon llcnaatt. )

LONDON , Nov. 5. | Now York Herald
Cable Special to Tin : UKL'.J Fifteen mil-
lions

¬

nf spindles are idle In Lancashire and
50,000 operatives are deprived of means of
livelihood owing to the dispute concerning a
5 per oont reduction of wai'os. 1'ho crisis
thus Involved is a direct result of overpro-
duction

¬

, caused oy A decrease In the foreign
demand arising from the protective tariffs
inevitable result.

This strike will incroajo emigration of all
kinds of operatives to Iho United Stales and
produce a further glut in the eastern tcxtilo-
ccutcrs , where labor Is already lu abundant
supply.-

I
' .

have Just completed an exhaustive in-

quiry
¬

as to Iho industrial slluatlon lu Ihu
principal manufacturing towns of England
nnd ilnd everywhere nn all-absorbing desire
on iho part of the working people to em-
igrate

¬

to the United State } . The stream of
European emigration which bas pointed
steadily weslward for ssvoral decades will
bo appreciably Increased in volume unless
slringont measures to prevent it ore adopted
speedily ov iho United Slates government.-

I
.

begnn my investigation at bwinton Parlc ,

where I had an Interview with LordMashum ,
formerly Samuel Lister , who painted out
that the McKmley bill had thrown : ! , OuO of his
workmen Inlo Iho slreels. Thojo who had
money emigrated Immediately and tbo others
delayed only because they could not scrape
,up enough money to follow their more for-

lunalo
-

comrades-
."Certain

.

slroots In Philadelphia , " said
Lord Mashatu , "swarm with Yorkshiromen
whose labor is employed to III* advantage of
protected manufacturers and tbe detriment
of American worltingmon. Many of the
operatives formerlv engaged In tbo English
carpet , factories have boon driven to tbo
United States. "

They are American Citlmis.-
On

.

tills point I interviewed Mr. Harrison ,
the wall known carpet factor. Ho said lhat-
wllh one exception no Yorkshire house pos-
sesses

¬

American trade-
."What

.

has become of tha men , " I asked ,

"who formerly found employment on the
looms ! "

"They are working for the American trado.
They goto Philadelphia , " was the reply , "or-
to l bo carnet centers of the New England
states. Ask there. "

At Manchester I learned that the migra-
tion

¬

of cotton and linen thread trades from
this country to the Utltod States with their
attendant transfer of skilled operatives is
ono of tbo most striking illustrations of Iho
manner in which Iboao results are brought
about. Mr. Hoyno , the well known member
of Ibo thread trade , informed ma Ihul Iho
works of J. & P. Coala * , Chadwiclc .t Co , ,
Ivorr & Co. , Finlavson , Thomas Field and
Harbour & Co. , in Iho Unllod States , employ
a great numbcruf British and Irish wonting-
men.

-

. All those firms arc of English , Scolch-
or Irish origin-

.At
.

Nottingham I bad Interviews wllh lha
heads of iho firms of Sloidl. Laufmann-
Co. . , Pratt , Hurst ft Co. , and C. J.-

Co.
.

. They cave mo Iho same answers , that
as soon as the McKluloy bill became a law
a movement began , which , though slow at
first , promUcs to develop into n psrfoct exo-
dus

¬

of migration of certain lace plants to the
stales. They said it would not bouotll
American woriclnginon , but , on the contrary ,
It would merely glvo employment to the
sullied hands of Nottingham and Ayrshire ,

who are sent to work iho machines.
'Many Wciirrs: lln njit! Over-

.As

.

an illustration of this point , I may say
that CMaud , Campbell it Co. ot Glasgow ,

who have opened a curtain factory In Penn-
sylvania

¬

, recently took a goodly number of
their Scotch hands from Clydo on Ibo An-

chor
¬

lino-

.Mucclc&llold
.

affords ono of Iho incut strlk-
Ics examples of Ihe f.iet lhat Iho protective
tariff does not protcot American woriiingmon.
Nearly ovcry mill In tbo town has supplied
Its quota toward iho emigration contingent.-
Macelosiiold's

.

population has boon greatly
decreased iliirini ; the pa t two years-

."What
.

has become of Iho wetveiM ? " 1

asked a man ut NIobulion's mill ,

"They have cone to Paitorson , " was the
reply , "aud moU of us would go tomorrow
if wo could raise the passage monoy. "

Chapman , an old hand at loom weaving ,
gave mo conclusive ovldanco thai the Mac-
cleblloid

-

weavers on arriving ut Patlerson
had frequently secured worK at tbo
expense of other worktngmen who wore
discharged to make room. This statement Is
absolutely correct. Djnlul may bo made at
Patterson as to Us accuracy , but Ihoy will
proceed from highly prejudicial sources , ,

The fact remains that tbo slackness of work
niMaccleslleld , paused by iho foreign tariffs, ,
bas driven the skilled operatives of the town
abroad , thai Is 10 America , for English oper-
atives will only emigrate to Enulisu speak-
ing

t"

countries , which moans lhat Ihe Unllod
States roust of necessity bo iho principal
dumping ground ,

The average wages of Ihe Macclosfiold
weavers are from 10 to 12 shillings per week ,

Whole families of tin plato workers and
woolen operative * are on the point of omi-
giating.

-

. Numbers of nonunion men are
being driven from Ennland , owing to the
stringent measures of tbo union leaders , ana
It will no doubt astonish you lo learn Ibat
various trades unions in ihe norlh ot Eng ¬

land allow money grants for emigration by
tbolr unemployed members to the United
States , Uoturns show Increasing applica-
tion

¬

! week by week , and this Is iho class of
people which iho McKloloy law iiivlles lo
America.

I'ope I.cii Very JII-

.LOXPOS
.

, Nov. 5 , A dispatch from Homo
to the Pall Mall Uazolio saya tbo pope is
very 111 , The clerical papers , Iho dlspatcn-

i § ays , moke every effort to conceal the faol.

A few day * agq ho was found |
motionless In n roomnudijls condition mused
n 1panic in the Vatican , Doctors wore hastily
summoned and succeeded. In restoring him
to consciousness. 119

''is. very feeble and
faints onslly , Ha has been forblddon to do-

nv work. ii-

KOMI : , Nov. 5. The roprosontallve of ihn
Associated press In this city determined to
sol nt rest the various rumor ? concerning
be health of ths nope , He , therefore , called

nt the Vatican nn.d obtained an audience with
||

Is holiness. Ho found the pope annoying
nest excellent hcilUi-

.1'IMI

.

CAI sh I'tMt COMPLAINT-

.li.rrtlili

.

> | lUHrll to tlin ldiis iif till-
'rroio| ril lloinn Kill'Illll. .

illKR Now York Assorlntvd I'rcss 1

Loxnox , Nov. ', . When Mr. Gladstone ,
eon after laklnu the reins of ofllee , held n

conference with Justin McCarthy , John
l.'dir.ond.'nndVIIHam O'Brien' on homo rul.1 ,

lu cave them a dUtlnct impression , if not an
absolute ossuranco , lhat iho forthcoming
bill of the liberal Bjvorntuent would provide
or a full rcprcschtatton of iho Irish mem-

bers
¬

In the Imperial parlumo.nt , The dctcr-
nlnntloti of the IrUb party to retain all Its
r-nprcscntutlvcM at Westminster or to have
tone at all was mada known to the premier-
s nu absolute condition of tbo acceptanca of

any homo rule uIlL Tbo progress of tbo bill
II the cabinet cotinciU during Hio present
week has daruoucii the prospects of approval
by Iho nationalists. Supporter * of the inin *

jtrv In a position to possess precise luforma-
Ion upon Ihc subject say that tbo cabinet is

discussing favorably n clause to retain
Irish representatives In Parliament , but to-

re (hi cu tbo number of members entitled to-
t'oto on imperial questions only from UK ) lo-
sovenlyoight , under a new system of ro-

dislnbulion
-

of seats. To dellnc what an-
"Imperial question" is is now taxing the
collective bkill of the cabinet homo rule corn-
mi

-

tlco.
The Illclit to Veto.

Another point regarding which the Irish
leaders uro likely to come Into collision
with the ministry 13 the decision that Iho
imperial parliament shall , by a two-thirds
majority vote , have a power of veto on all
bills passed by the Irish parliament. The
Irish nationalists demand that the solo right
to veto such bills shall bo vested in Iho
crown under the direct advice of iho Irish

Though Iho main features of Iho
bill nro soltlod upon , Iho details evidently
bristle with dlOlcultic .

Both liberal and conservative wire-
pullers are trying to seize the ad-
vantage

-

in the agitation springing UP be-
cause of iho depression of agriculture to-

forai a farmers party. Tlio conservatives
thave] a little the best of the liberals just now.
uccaiiso they have a majority in the council
of iho central chamber of agriculture that is
now organizing a conference , whereat reme-
dies

¬

for the existing depression Khali be-
discussed. . If Iho. council succeeds in
,manipulating the appointment ot delegates ,

the bulk will DO lories , with leanings toward
ptelection , and slo-.v.to advocate a reduction
In rents. The aeltayon-seems likely to re-

sult
¬

in tno springing up of a fanners parly-
nn a platform with a s'troug Hber.il bias.-

ruiiTanlSnlTruKK'
.

Woman suffrage1 aid! women's work aw-
e her i-icstioin'br ihifday that have pushed
to the front. James Sttmrt , M. P. , pre-
siding

-

nt yesterday's meeting of Iho Woman
Suffrage society , look a gloomy viaw of the
prospcctu of parliament passing a bill con-
ceding

¬

their chums. Ho regretted that since
IU. Hon. James Stansfeld has been excluded
from Ibo ministry there was no ono in Iho
liberal government who could bo relieu upon
lo udvocalo the cause of woman suffrage ,

and DO ono prominent in tbo parly to dopcna-
upon. .

The treatment to which the foinalo om-
ployos

-

of the Aoralcd Bread compai 3' hnvo
been subjected has Just been published and
has aroused much public criticism. Many
clrln work sixty hours weekly for 8 to 10-

hhilliiiKS , oftei , in healed and badly ventil-
ated

¬

underground rooms. As the last, divi-
dend

¬

declared by Iho company was -1'J per-
cent , a small section of the shareholders pro-
posed that the workers should also nroIIl by-
thoproiperity of Ilia company and receive
a slight increase iu Iheir wajea. The bulk
of Ibo shareholders wore thunder-struck al
such a proposal. They howled U down. The
chairman declared thai tbo company could
get girls' at half the price now paid , de-
nounced

¬

workingmen in general for craving
for what was culled leisure , and complained
thai pride in labor was lessoning. The
Women's Trade Unlna socmllon has taken
up Iho cause ot Iho girl : and pro-
poses

¬

lo thorn for their own protec-
tion

¬

and make tiling ) warm for tbe company.-
lti.giir

.

lliiK tlio .Monrttiry C'onlcruni'p.
Now that ihe membership of the mono

tnry conference is fully made up , it is evi-
dent

¬

that the advocates of a single standard
are la tuj uujority , England , Germany
iVustrla and Belgium will send delegates
having a prcpondoranco of monometallism ,
yet the growing oallsf in London financial
circles is Dial iho contemned will tiffed homo
arrangement , The talk formerly indulged in
about tno nullity of leo congress is no longer
heard , The president of Iho Institute of
Bunkers in hU inaugural address referred to-

iho currency question as urgently demand-
ing

¬

a reasonable settlement. The duty of
the government , bo said , lo affect a practical
remedy for lha existing diuiouilios could
never be mot by theoretic discussion. This
declaration has great significant as a dU-
Uncl

-

advance on the "Jalssez fatro" treatment
of the subject. The altitude of tbo English
delegates Is expected W guldo Iho decisions
lo a great de 'reg. Tbey have us-

yel received no da.lpiw Instructions. H is
reported that lha government is considering
suggestions made , by, inllucntlal firms of
Manchester , Llverpojd and London lo settle
the question uptro a, uiyls of reciprocal con-
cessions

¬

, the cold countries rrcdlvlng silver
coins and tbo silver, cpijnlrlea in return glv-
ing

-
reductions in lanfl * . A leading export

on the subject told ilia Associated Press cor-
respondent

-

Ibat reciprocity upon which a
silver coinage basis jleoonded would bo Im-

practicable. .

Thopnncoof Walf5 , celebrated his 51 it
birthday on the Vttj lij tant.

John Huskln In tuo Idlest to bo spoken of in
connection with tbq vacant lauroatoship.
Vet auolhor lo bo mentioned IB Philip James
Bailey , the author of "Festus , " who Is held
In certain circles to bo England's greatest
living poet.

Ciincori.ini1 | lluipluyniinil of Women ,
LONDON , Nov , fi. Tno Titnos Paris cor-

respondeni
-

says the Chamber of Deputies
has pasted a bill prohibiting Ihe employment
of women In faclorle * for ono month before
and after coufluoi'ont , and the amount which
could have boon carped by thorn snail be
paid one-bait by tuo state ana one-half by
the department ,

31 inc. .Mflhu'i buccfis.L-
OXPO.V

.

, Nor. 5. Mme. Melb , the Aus-
train prima donqa , made bor debut as "Alda"
at the Covonl linrdoa opera bouse tonight
before a brilliant audloopa. kibe tcored a
complete bucooib , ditplayiog uuusual
drumatlc power and showing the excellent
results of her studying with Toste ,

ITI WON HIM RESPECT

Kaissr Wilhalm's Wittenberg So3oh Very
Favorably Received by All.

LUTHERANS AND CATHOLICS PLEASED

Frank Statement of the Emparor's' Faith
Satisfies the Public iu General.

ABOUT ITS REACTION ON POLITICS

Effect Will the Spoch Have on the
Members of the fioiclntag ?

CAREFUL REVIEW OF THE SITUATION

of an Alilo Itcprcurntatlro "f tlio-

iiivurninciit( on thu Clinicrs for the
Army Hill Vote on It-

us Now Known ,

[ Copyrighted 1533 liy Jnmos (lortlon Il0'ii9tt.1-
Br.iii.tN

:

, Nov. 5. | Now York Herald
Cable Special to Tin : Bnn.J The Ltilhor-
folcs nt Wltlcnbcrg nro over , but the Im-

pression
¬

which they have in nil o will last and
deepen. I can still hoar Iho silver trumpets
on tbo tower ot the rosusdtnlnd Schloss-
Klrche

-

, and the volCJs of the people as they
JJoined: in the grand Lutheran hymns. The
celebration had an earnestness and n
beauty which thso who SAW It will
not soon foivct. It look us b.ick lo Iho times
when tharo wore martyrs , saints nr.d heroes ,

when creoJs were living facts nnd kings
were priests. An echo of those days rang
through the speech in which the omparor
proclaimed bis faith. H was a great , a noble
speech , however much It may have clashed
with modern thought , and H was welcomed
by all parties and all socti with a respect
that so fur had not been vouchsafed to the
1Imperial utterances. Tno keynote to the
speech was toleration.-

"Kuith
.

cannot DO coinpalled , " sMd the
young monarch , and bis wurdj had a special
meaning , when orthodox Lutherans were
clamoring for the prosecution of Prof.-
Uarmich.

.

. nnd while non-Catholics of nil
,Kinds wore looking to an imnorial
charge against thu pope.-

ItH

.

.Material Kn'crt.
Discretion may have had as much to do

with composing Iho speech as Christian
charity , but the motive which led the um-
peror

-
to make it matters less tban the broad

fact that ho did make it. I doubt if-

it will take the cotirso of poll-
ties , however, or Induce tuo cen-
trists

¬

to indorse iho army bill.
Electoral questions are largely the rule in
such thing !! , nnd us most ot the centrists
fear they will lose their seals If Ih y approve
the crushing taxes which tbo chancellor con-

templates
-

, iboy will wllect not ouco or twice ,

but many tlrnos before Ihey act.-

An
.

Interesting commentary on the prob-
nblo

-

result ot the adoption ot Ibo bill is sup-
piled by home statistics , which have Just
been published. It seems tbat in Iho-
tirst six months of IS'.U 1 , .

*
> 03 moro

failures were recorded In the crapiro than in
the corrcapondldg period for the previous
year. A high political authority , with
whom I had a talk about the army bill ono
day this wcolc , expressed tb firm beli'jf tbat
in Its prcecnt shape , at least , it would not
pass-

.'It
.

' is not possible , " said ho , "toplvoyou-
tbo exact ligures will ) regard to tbo votes
which may bo cast for or against the meas-
ure

-
in the Kuichstag , if thu vote

is over lakcn. High Inllucnccs Imve
been working to win over men
nnd parties to the government. Considera-
tions

¬

of a social kind , feelings of personal
loyultv , old habits , obedience to the imperial
will and fear of losinc cionnd at court umy
outweigh the political objection of many dep-
uties

¬

to the bill.-

Coii
.

Cumin ;; Around ,

"A change bas como ulrcad ; In the utti-
ludo

-
ol one great party , which scorned hos-

tile.
¬

. I mean the conservatives. Until the
recent publication of the details of thosomoI-
n the Cologne tiaislto , this party bad
opposed Iho chancellor , but as
the three yean ' service syslem In prlnclllo-
Is maintained in Ibo bill , allLnugh it muy be
undermined In tbo prnclico , Iho mass of Ibo
consorvallvcs will probably support the
government. The conservatives , the Poles
and a few minor groups appear divided.
The social-democrats , u great majority of
the progressists , together with the southern
national liberals , seem resoluloly hostile.
What the centrists , on whoso course so
much depends , may do Is doubt ¬

ful. Two of Ihoir loaders , Herr
von Hammersteln and Herr Mannfpufcl ,

have been converted , ana" iboy will Influence
other centrists. On certain terms many of-

thco perhaps would vote with them , but a
largo number of iho moro liberal Catholics ,

who have been alarmed at the moral defeat
of their party at the ICoblbelui election , are
Ikoly to oppose the bill. The centrist

deputies , who balievo that ihoy couid count
on ro-elcctlon to the Ueicbsla ,,' , may support
Ibo chancellor.

Tliny COIIK-

I"The rest I think will probably bo ordered
to refute him their votes , and oven if a ECO-

lion of iho controls should sldo with tbo
government the price ihoy will demand for
support may prove so high and Ibo changes
on Ibo bill which Iboy will want tuny bo so
swooping that rather than assent to thorn ihe
chancellor may wltudraw tbo bill.

' :So far as I can learn , about 1G5
members of the Kolchstag , Includ-
ing

1-

most of the progressists , a-

part of the liberals , soclal-domoorats
Danes and (Juolphlsts , nro pledged to ro-
slstanco.

-

. Thn action of about lOu moro
who are opposed lo tno bill , largely on finan-
cial grounds , is doubtful. The chances 1If

victory for iho government are very
slender , so slender that tbo chancellor
may not cure to press Iho Issue .

u vole. I am inclined lo think that
.0t

the eleventh hour tbo bill will bo withdrawn ,
SVo may yet see a repetition of the education
b'll episode A government rebuff migbt
have a bad effect abroad. Our neighbors on-
tbo cast and west would misinterpret It.
This is unfortunate , but ttio elation of ir-

Isfooj would bo unwarranted , Oermany
stroLK enough today lo dread no dangers. '

Walclumcu U Iu 1iu.ir ,

Count vonValdersoo , who some time ago
was widely spoken ot as likely to succcod-
Couut von Ciprlvl as chancellor of too em-
pire

¬

, la agum In ulgh favor and is specially
consulted by the kaiser.

I boar thai at the next consistory the fol-
lowing

¬

will bo created cardinals : Mirn.-
Kopp

.

, Gallmborth , Dr. I'olro I'orslco ,
Moconnl , Waszary and two French bishops.
Moro creations are expected at anoH *
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which will probable bo held In
March , unless Iho course of ecclesiastical
cvonu should previously bo changed by ihe
death ot the pope , whoso health Is Just now
causing crave anxle.lv-

.IIUmarrk'H

.

or MTTI.H AVAIL.-
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Opixltion to tliu ( irrinan Ariuj-
Illll Ni t IIii-

itury

lCoijrrl| liti'il IS'.H'' by .Von York AnioiMiteil l'rc
BL-IU.IX , Nov. r . DmIIIK the coming week

several important meetings of party leaders
will bo hold in Berlin prelimin-
ary to Iho opening of the Hoich-
stag.

-

. The general drift of political
development points lo the government se-

curing a majority for the army bill through
u coalition of conservatives , ccntiists and
and membjH of the rocln party. 1'rinco
Bismarck's denunciations of the bill as being
utterly needless h.ivo failed to Iniiiionce
oven the nation il liberals , whose organs
deprecloto popular agitation against the
government proposals and urge a cautious
line of opposition.

The Mil.tare Wochenblatt frankly slates
that in Ibo event of war thn Russian army is-

so superior to the Austrian ih.it Germany
would bo obliged to help Austria on the cist-
ern

¬

frontier whllo lighting Franco on thu
western frontier. She would bo but feebly
assisted by Italy , who would bo unable to
Invade Franco , and who would have great
difllculty in defending her own coasls Irom-
Iho French Heel.

Major Kcln contends that war is inevita-
ble. . Increase.! taxation strengthening the
army will , ho declan-s , save Iho fatherland
many millions of debt contracted by an un-

fortunate war. Both the pamphlet and the
article admit immense advance in the min

power of F.IMIICO nnd minimize the value
of alliances with Austria and Italy.-

AOAINsT

.

A INDUCTION.

Cotton Allll Opcratlvu * on a Coiu ral Still.c-
In Kiicliiiul.L-

ONDON'
.

. Nov. 5. All efforts lo brine
about a settlement of the tbroaland strike
in tbo cotton manufacturing industry have
foiled. TMrty mills at Ashton-under-Lymo
closed today nnd the crisis is on.

The Pall Mall Unzotto says lhat no doubt
the heavy tariff on cotton goods abroad is at
the bottom of iho difilculiy. If llatrison Is
clouted , it adds , Iboro is no chance of a bet-
ter

¬

opening in the United States , Even if
'Cleveland is elected u reduced duty on Htit-
isb

-

cotton is an uncertainty , and with all the
European markets practically closed : against
British produce ihcoutloou U not rosy.

The strikers are confident of success , and
claim that they will have ample funds to con-
tiniio

-

tbo contest indefinitely. It is esti-
mated' lhat from all sources n total of X'-IOO: (

will How in wecKly.
The effects of the lockout will not fall on

'the operatives alono. It will seriously affect
'the shopkcopi'rs , who supply tbo operatives
nnd tbeir families with goods and clothing.
The delegates of the Spinners association
mot tonight in Manchester. The secretary
redd telegrams declaring the lock-
out

¬

ot Stockport to bo as com-
complete a failure ns that at Bury. In iheso
places Iho mill owners are continuing lo-

nporalo iheir mills at the old scale of wages.
However , 53,000 hands are ox peeled to bo Idle
on Monday. The meeting decided to in-
crease

I-
the weekly levy too shillings 3 pence.

Great enthusiasm prevailed ,

IMUONAXT CANADIANS.

Stockmen Angry nt a Decision of lim IliltI-
xli

-
( Jiiviriiiiieiit CoiiiU'rnlng Cattle ,

Toiio.NTO , Nov. ! i. There was consterna-
tion

¬

In Iho live Block mantel today on the
report of the decision of the Urlllsh govern-
ment

¬

prohibiting the Importation of llvo cat-
tle

-

from Canada. This Industry has bcnomo
ono of gigantic proportions and Its sudden
check ulll have a serious effect upon the Im-

mediate Interests of the Dominion. The
slaughter of largo shipments of stocker-i now
on the ocean will provo almost a total loss to
the owners. Great Indignation at the action
of iho British government is foil among
stockmen , who claim that Canadian fanners
are unable to produce corn in sufficient
quantities ''o compete wllh Amcilcau farm-
ers , and Ihoy are ihoroforo obliged to dispose
of Ihnir slock before It Is filled for iho-
market. .

* . Drueon Will . .liiril.P-
AUIS

| .

, Nov. 5. MM. Deacon will appeal
from the verdict given against her by the
tribunal of iho Seine In Ibo action brought
by her for a divorce from bor husband. The
appeal will bo hoard ncxl Wednesday. Mrs ,

Deacon's lawyers today offered to surrender
Iho child now in her possession , but she
named certain conditions that Mr. Deacon
refused to ucrco wllh , and consequently the
negotiations fell through' .

Tlmy Wiirti Oittiiiiinliiiri'd.-
CITV

.

oi' MRXICO , Nov. fl. Colonel Haml-
rosl

¬

, who bore the brunt of tbo light in-

Tomlcbln , has arrived hero. Ho sayn Iho
affair has boon groatiy exaggerated. It is
true that iho Indians foupht heroically , but
their foroo did not exceed nlnoty , '
trenched In a church iboy held Iho troops nat

bay , out at last woio obliged to Hoc. The
Indians have expressed a dualro to submit le-
the government.L-

OXIIOK

.

I'oUonur Null KC * | | | H | ,

, Nov. fi. Thomas Cream NJI ! , the
poisoner ot women , convlotod of murder and
under sentence of dealh , who was to bo-

orhanged next Tuesday , ban boon respited
ono week to give tlmn for iho receipt of cer-
tain

! ! ¬

document * from America , supposed to
have a material bearing on the cane. Tbo
nous of Ibo res OHO has Imparted to Nell ro-
newed confidence ,

Auxtriu'n lludfi'l.
VIENNA , Nov. 6. Tbo lower houeo of

herHelchsrath resumed its session today. )

Bielnbach , minister of llusnco , submitted the
Austrian budget for 1803. It shows expendi-
tures

¬

of C03.0S , T01 florin * and * "" * '
" ,07 ,076 florlni.

Olftlms of tbo ! , DoniDorat' , , Tclo.
Populists Sot Foitb011111)11.) .

ck was
proplo

ESTIMATES FROM VARIOUS SOUaiHrou_ 0 ICsu-

irutlar
-

Partisans Figurj O.it for Thoirh the
speotivo Parties.- l ilja-

GUESSES ON THE STATES THAT ARE !
°
t- with

ntj-EIooticti Oaloulations That Are Vcm-

Intorostiug.
,

°

. itlon ,_ &gcs.

ENCOURAGING FOR THE
*_ u to-

Ner York , Jfnw .lor py , C'olorndo null .
) .

Cliuo M tf ! Will Uo In lli-

Itnnlu of tlio ( Iriiiul Old tion-

I'arty Thl < ." ' *- i so-

NI.W YOIIK , Nov. r. . Tbo prosldcu'.loru
election of 1MK ! Is uiiiqua In being thoflr
since the war In which so many doublfi
stales ore admitted at ISEUO Ootwcon tl.lio-
eroat political parties. It is also unlgue It" ,
being the first In which It Is conceded by a1"-
parlics

-
lhat iho electoral vole of Iho natlof ,will he divided between throe great politico ,

ortranlzationi. llirco candidates will coMo
talnly bo balloted for in the doctoral collogoii-
: iud to bo elected to the presidency one oilJJ
those men must receive n majority of nil the
votes cast , or the election will be referred tea
the national house of rotircscnti.tlvea. n

The advent of the people's nurty lu na. ' '
tionnl politics hns constituted the great eloti-
nnntof itoubt In Ibis presidoulial conlcsU
The solid south of democracy nnd the solid |
west of republicans nro both menaced oy Us '
oncroac'huionts , and on every page of Iho es-

timates
- '

n grrat Interrogation pomt mas *
murk today certain stoles that ouo or the

(

other of the old paitlcs bus been wont to
claim ns their oolillcal heritage. In this list.may bo named Alabama , Colorado , Kama ) ,
Nevada , North Dakota , South Dakota , Ne-
braska

¬

, Wyoming and Idaho. Ono . of
the other of tha old political'imrtict
claim nearly nil of these slates
in their recapitulation , but each admits thai
the pconlo'a party or fusion tlckels may tri ¬
umph. To Ibis list are added iho other
doubtful itales of New York , Indiana , Noxr
Jersey , Connecticut , Montana and West Vlr-
uinm

-
the doubtful states in this election

ii-rurogaling iiol loss thun fifteen in number.
Willie these parties will no dount unani-
mously

¬

ugroo lhat all Ihcsa slates are to bo
placed in the doubtful column Iho fact ro-
malns

-
lhat on Tuesday night Iho American

publio will turn anxiously to these states ,
each nnd all , for tha solution of the tiroii-
doniinl

-
coutcst.-

VoUii
.

, In tlio ICIoulor.il O lloo.-
Thoprcsidonlial

| .

college ibis year will con-
sist

¬

ofU4 members. These 44 J cloctorml
votes will , according to the receat appor-
tionment

¬

by congress among thn various
slntc' : , bo ns follows :

'

ArkuiMBS. b
( 'allfurnln. til New linniislilio| . . .
Coliirnilo. JI.Nun .luinuy . 10
t'linnvcllcut. dl.Now York. 311
lclanarc ;. 3 North Carolina . 11
1'lorldi. I North llnkoln . 3-

Kl Ohio . .23Icliiliii . . . . . . . . . . . . . .I. :l.0rijon , . t , -
Illlll'lh , 2lllViinklvniiln JJluillunn iMltl uilu Inlntiil . . . . *lonn is'youth'

Cnrnllnii . . . B
Klliisas lOlMHllh llnkutn . . . . 4 .
Kvntiu'ky I.I 'li'nui. si'u 11 '' onlFlaiin S'li'ips' . I& I
MidriD. ('IVi'riiiiHit. tMUI > ] UIII |. 8 Vlritlnln. ItMii HachUhi'tt8. IrtViHlilntftnn . A
JIlL'tilKiin. 14Wfnl| Vliulnlii . a
.MIlllU'KlIll. uWI CIJIIhlll. U
MlhslKKlppI. '.I'Wruniliit' ,' . . 9
.Mliioiul. IJ
Montnni:. Ill Totnl. < l <

The states whlcb are admitted tu bo duuio-
eiallo

-
nro as fol own :

" " "JTrkunHKi. . ClMli'ourl.
lii lanurc 3 Norlli Ciirollnn-

Kunliicky

I lurlclH 4i&iiitli Curullini
liiinrirl.i ll'l cltUUStft'U.. llivus. IS
I.oulHltum. H Virginia. 13
Mnrlnnil. . . . . .
.Mississippi. '.M Totl. UT. ! l

] ho slalos which uro admlllod to be ro-
republican are :

Callliinila. '.MircK'ui.. fIlllndla. 2(1 IVmisylvauIn . 3l
Iowa . . . . . . . Ib-

.Maine
Illioilu laluuil i

I-

I.Mlnncsoln

Vtirmont . . t-
15Wanliliiuloii| 4-

Wlncoualn 13
',

New lliiuipalilrc ' Total KJ
Ohio J )

The fifteen doubtful states enumerated at
the beginning will cast the following oloo-

inral
-

vole :

.M uli.uiia. .. . . . . . HINmv Uirk . . . . . M
Oilornilu. JlliHllnnn. isKnnitaH. IO.NIMV .luritry. . 10
Novnila. liiConncLtlcut . , . . fi
North llnkota. iliMontiina. 3
houlli llnkutn. 4Wo4t| Virginia. 0Notjrottkn. . . . . h-

WjuinlliK. II Tutal. t . . . . ,12-

5fonrloiui Doiihtrul Sluln * .

Of thu Illtcon doubtful slntcx , Novadn ,
with its tbrco electoral voles , Is practically
conceded t the people's pcrty by both at
the leading parties , thus leaving only four-
teen

¬

states actually In contention. Of tbeso
the democrats maice the loudest clnlnn of
Alabama , Now Jersey and West Virginia ,
swelling their total to 171.

The ropubllcans express tint greatest con-
lldoncu

-*
in carrying Colorado , South Dakota ,

Idaho aud Nebraska , which would swell
Iheir total lo 101. AOmllling these claims
of the iwo old parties , and conceding Ne-

vada
¬

to Weaver , Iho very doubtful states re-
maining

¬

are Now York , Indiana , Con-
necticut

¬

; ICansai , North Daltatn , Wyo-
ming

¬

nnd Montana , Those slates
have a total of seventy-nix voles and
of ihcso seventy-six voles the democrats
must gain forly.ulno In order to win nnd iho-
ropubllcans must secure thirty-two , Whllo-
on iheso ligures the republicans would ap-
pear

¬

to have tbo advantage , this presump-
tion

¬

is not borne out when It 1s romemberocl
that the carrying of Kansas , North Dakota
and Wyoming by iho people's party would .

Inure to democratic) ndvantago by lending to -

render a cholco In Iho electoral college Im-
possible

¬

, and thuH throwing lha election Into '
the democratic house of ropiosoulatlve *,
where Clovoluud would surely triumph. ,

In addition to electing a president and vloo I
president the people of iho United .Stales }

will iioxt Tuesday olocl W& congrebsmen ; |
Ibis being Ibo number which , accorJlng lo
Ibo roapporliomnonl , will couiposotuo Fifty *
third congress ,

NL'imtor * Will Ho Klouteil ,

Thoitalos which olcctlcgitlaluros tocnooio
senators to lake iho place of the present Jf n-

ators
-

retiring ou the -llh of March , IS03 , arei
California , Connootlctit , Maine , Masenchu4
setts , Michigan , Minnesota , Nebraska , Nov * '
ada , Now York , North Dakota , Ponusyl 1

vunlu , Hhoilo Island , Vermont , Washinglj u ,3 *

Wisconsin uod .Wyom'nc' , .T'1'

A


